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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is published weekly, at
two dollars per annum, paid in ad
vance.

Those who write to the Editor, mull
pay the postage of their letters.

Dancing .School.

THE subs' iribers to the Dancing
School, are respectfully inform-
ed, that the school ivill be opened

thhiday, at the private room in tue
large three story brick house next
to the Post-Offid- e. Ihe rootn is
spacious and convenient, "and ?io ex
fences have been spared to render
it as elegant as the locality ivould
bllovj.

This Schooll kbilLbe permanent f
end as no pains will be spared by
the teacher, to rerJ'r'it as respect
able and useful as aiiy ir. America,
his hoped no encouragement will
be tyanthd.

Day, of sciool, Tuesday and
Thursday in every week, to begin

at 3 o'clock,for day scholars, and
at 8 on sante evenings J Jor even-

ing practising school.

fERIrIS3'2 entrance money,

and $Qpiir quarter. None but tlie

tiew est land rr.ojt fashionable dan-

ces ivill be introduced, and the
strictest dttelitwn'fldid to the nian- -

iiers oj the scholars.
The .Teacher at all times, vjill',

think 'himself highly savored by

the vitft's of thy stlolav's parents.
At.

s tr$Jrp't. 17,05.
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TWO APPKEN TILES
O the Tobacconist's buiihefs,
awa'nted immediately, by
KJfe Godfrey Bender,

'High Street, Lexington.
Wno has for sale quantity of

WanUfactwtJ Cbrumg TOBACCO r
and SEGARS

Also Rappee, French Rappee, Sr,

ScotchSNUFF, of superior quality.
tf MaSch 6, 1805.

BLUE, RED, GREEN, YELLOW

color cotton and linen

BROWN DYING.

with hot dye, which I will Warrant
to stand, or return the money, and on
as reasonable -- terms as any dyer in
Lexington. I will dye "wool a deep
blue at is. 6d. per pound.

HUGH GUAWFORt),
vAt the sign of Dr. Franklin

in tne 01a court-noui- e,

corner of Main & Crofs-Hreet- s,

Lexington.
September nth, r'803.

N. B. Is you want to have your
cotton coloured free from spots, tye
yotii cuts loose. H. L.

SALT WO-RKS- .

WILL rent two Furnaces at
the Goose-Cree- k Silt Works, in

"Madison County, with convenient
houses, for the acrommodation or

woikmen &c. The water is good,

ihe wood convenient, and the terms
will be very reasonable. PofTeTin

will be given the ift O&ober next.
John Patrick.

;Madiror, ift Sept. X805. tf

A valuable traSl of LAND for sak

'IiSi 1 or Cash.
CONSISTING of 600 acres in the

O (life of Ohio, luuated on the Mia
nil River ; the land is of the first quali
ty, well timbered, a Iarsre bottom, on a
fmalt water course called Wolf creek,
that makes thro jgh the whole of it ; the
land b'dire&ly opposite the town ot
Dayton; the mod remote 'corner not
more than a mile and a half from the
town ; it will be laid off in trafts of 200
acres to luit thepurchalers. tor terms
ipply to Doct. James Weldi, of the
town 01 Dayton, who is legally author
ifed to pifpofe of the said land the ti
tle is indisputable.

.JOHN DOWNING;
Respectfully informs his

friends and the publick in general,
that'he continues to keep a house of

ENTERTAINMENT,
in that commodious frame house, on
Mam Street, opposite the
house, at the sign of

THE BUFFALOE;
where he is prepsred to accommo-
date Travellers, andothers who may
please to Call on him, in the best man-
ner. He is well provided with
variety of the best liquors his Bed
ding and other accommodations will
be furnished to any in the
Weflern Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oilier particularlyat
tentive, and caretul. 1 hole who
are so tibligingas to call on him, may
rest aflured that they fliall receive
the greatelt attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
fltuation- - agreeable. Private par
ties may be accommodated witn a

TO
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Lexington, August 0, 1S04.
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MERCHANDISE,
in Mr. WilliirjSMorton's new brick house, on
Main street. htJrtbsite Mr Tohn loidan'scor- -

ner, which lfthvill sell ery low for Cish.
tf Sept 2, 1805
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REMOVAL.
LAIFSOA M'CULLOUGH.

AIL OR,
rehoved Shop from

iiieh-'eet- , to a new fram
hojfe on iVin ai.d Mill street, ad
joining Mr Lewis banders, and
hearly oppo e Mr. Thos. Hart's
Store. Thfe Gentlemen who tnav
please to fa r him with thtir cuf--

tom, may cpend on havinjr their
work done Mtli dispatch and punc-- J

tuauty, andn the neatelt and new- -
est fafliionie has for the accom-
modation omis friends arid cuflom-ers- ,

(and a jule for himftlf ) Lid in
a general aftrtment of the most fui-tab-

le

trimrdigs for rloaths, and u
sew pieces Is genuine Conftnution
cord and Idian Nankeens, all, of
which will b sold on the most reafo,
nabletermd Be so kind Gentle!
men as td call in and iudge for
yourfelves.l

(

I am te public's immblefervt
1 zm Lawson JlPCullougb

tOUK D)LLARS RBWARD.
TRAY-E- ) from the ftibfcribe.r in
iLexinibn. about the first of Mav.

Mi A 3LACK COW,

ftf Near he calfing ; Also,
A SMA.L WHU'E COW,

Which gavdmilk neither of which is
marked Ah a finall white two year
old S i EER marked with a crop off the
lest ear, anca friiall nick in the under
lide 01 the me. Any perlon deliver-
ing said catle to me in Lexington, 01

lending me Word so that I get them,
lhall receivdthe above reward.

JOHN 'ELDER.
LexiilKto!, June 13th, i805. tf!

' TAKE I up by John Fitter, in
"Pttssamme coihty. a brirfit BAY HORSK, a--

jatiUBVtj n;ei ingn, aoout ten or jears
old, brah'deJ , on the 111 Hi shoulder blntock.
ahd jaw, som Saddle spots on his back ; ap
praised to 'J, 'May yth lBy5.

Sami. Motro j. p. J. c,

TiKE NOiTCE.'
HEAP, bargain may be had

of if&t coWenient and well situated
SEAT F,0RWATER- - WORRSj
with one undred and five racres ol

first rate i.AND, at thejunclion of
the Town Fork and South Elkhorn,
with- - a lerap Mill, ' Orchards,
and other :onvenient improvements
thereon ,-

- fpr which cath, or .land
near Lexngton will.be preferred
in paymerL otherwileland in a good
neighbourhood vill be taken in ex-

change, lor further particulars, en-

quire of Ucxander Parker of Lex-

ington, oj of the fubferiber on the
Dfemifes.

Dec. 3xi

fHAl

02cconimodatehis

his

John Calboon.
1804. tf

NOTICE
I (hall attend with th cora- -

milliiners appointed by the court
of Clarke county, under an aft 10 a(ccr)'.n
the bounda ies of LAND, and for other'pur
poses, op he tenth of Ortober next, flbe
I'wellihjt house of James Pat'en, on StBner's
fork of LiclchR ; then and tberf ,tapeitii-at- e

tettimhhy to eftabhfli the 'beuurnrS and
corners jff an entry of one thoufan I cres of!

preemption, entered and surveyed in tie name
so liobert Bogcs, and to do such other things

s may be thought neceflary and agreeable to
law. t

"j , Robert Boggs.
Sept. 3, 1805. 3fvpf

JTT
A CAUTION

L persons are hereby forwar
ned from taking an aflirnniar.t

on a BOND, given bv me to Job p,

Drake,, for upwards I thinL of eiglu
ty sour pounds, as I ahi d eterrnined
not to pay laid bond unle Ts1 compl-ledbyla-

having be-- ; u deceived.
Thema , Gco'Le.

jFiyette ccucy, Q os 1

NOTICE.
RS. S. BROWN, &E. WAR-FIEL-

continue to practice

In partnerfliip, in Lexington and its
vicinity; Dr. S. BROWN will
continue his refide'nee in the brick
house adjoining Mr. William Lea
v s -- Stow Dr. E. WARFILLD
has removed to the large brick-hou-le

formerly the property of Dr. F.
R.idgely, andjately occupied by Mr,
John W. Hunt--.

April 4th, 1805.

MACCOUN & TILFORD
Have received, and are now opening at their

o j uut., on nam ltreet,
A Earge and Eleeant affortmpnt.

iA of wel chosen, CHEAP --,
Merchandize, (

AND S T. A T I O N E R YT
Carefully felefled in Philadelphia,
out of this year's Importation from
Europe, and the East and West In-
dies; they also keep sup- -
piy ot vi ANN S LICK SALT, ffeft
PennfyLania BAKR IRCN
NAILS, WINDOW-GLA-S

PAINTS, and every Imported ma-
terial for building; which they are
deermined to sell at tfie loueft pri-
ces for CASH.
- Lexington-,- - July 2 ift, 1805- .- xf"

STOLEN,
fN Friday ening. or Satin-da- morning- -.., ww vi in tfuu, an

OLD VIOLIN:
the maker's name (Dukel stamped on theJiopl- -
m two places. Any person giving in(bmitkJn
sotliatl.canget it, and prosecute the thief,
MMiu-awriv- j. DU1.LAK5 rejVaWl.

jtiscbh Green.
Lexington, Sept 3, 1805. tf

--JUST PUBLISHED. -

And my bejiad at the office of ths Kentucky
jazcpe,

STRICTURES
On two Letters, published by Barton Y,r.

Stone, entitled A 1 ONhMENT,
BY JOHJf P. CAMPBELL.

t 'ALSO,
A REFUTATION

Of the Thoughts of Lorenzo, on vari-
ous Rehgtaus Opinions, in 4 Letter
addrefTed to'him,

by kobeet mack.

M A D N E S.
AN effectual remedy on the rm-m- an

body, for that dreadful malad
the bite of mad a.nmals it being
che remedy that Dr. Stoy tf . Lee-ano- n,

lus effected
so many cures with A number oF
perlon have Deen cured by LR.,bTsir
and mfelf, that, had violent sym-to- ms

of the 'hydrophobia:, from one
'til two days raging. The cure cjrt
be effected as Ljngas the conflituejit
part of the blood 'is'not feparatedj
which Will, happen iaortir or Tater
according to the state of body, or the
effedt of the bite. I, would advifts
every person to make application as
soon as the person ha. received the
infection.,- - N-- trull can be expect-
ed for the above.

Michael Scbaag-Lexingto- n,

March i8:h, 1805.
N. B. The various. Printers irt

the Weflern States are requested to
give the abbVe a place a sew times.
their reipective pdpers.

Dr. SciiAftp wishes to instruct c
Pupil or two, to practice jIedieme and.
Surgery. , p y

AU persons , indebtad to M
SchaAg sort medical services, af-s- t

requested to- settle and difcharg,
their rcfpedlive balances, as no long-
er indulgence can be given. It is
to be hoped that no compulsive meti-fur- eo

will be neceff-iry- .

C?5rlFCircu:tJu; term, 18"5

X

CeorgeG.Ts.ylorl George Taylor jr. cottpi' t.
A'OAlSST

Susanna Madison, widow of Thorms Mad'sort
dcce?ijd; and Henry Bo)er, and Ag- -' 1a
hia wise, late "Agatha Madison, Joh H.
MadVson, fPeggy Madison Ann Mad in,
ln'jmas Madison, anu I'atncK: 11. ft. u i,
hMrs and representati es ofitbe said liiouas

19

V

S
Msdisoa deceased, dcf&Jants

lit CHANCERY. k

THE defendants not having h- -
Ltered then; appearance herein agreeabe to the
1 P L ll 1. f .1 .n..l .Aact 01 asscmoiy, anu luies vi uus wii, mm

it appearing to the satisfaction of the court
hat theysire not innaDit.mti. ot tin- - c raium-.caltl- i.

on motion oftbe comi Lurmni'i by then:
counsel, it is ordeied that Hit; sai'' --efe oVnts
do apocar here en the third do of ' n Oc
tober tem, and answer the compl nv I J,
l.it a copy of this order be inserted in the
Ker.tack Gaittle foreight wedi3 successively.

A copy Tcrte,
A' 1 r.r rrJ 7. ....jct.;, -- u zayicr, c.t.t t.

x


